
ad{ lorized to impose an ad valorem tax on real estate within its corporate
laries.

r -REAS, 
the purpose of such a tax is to generate revenue for the continuing

oferation of the city. NOw, THEREFORE;be it oidained by the City of
Barbourmeade as follows:

1. The Ad Valorem rate for the Ciry of Barbourmeade is hereby levied and
fixed at a rate of.1917 per $100.00 valuation as determined by the
Property Valuation Administrator of Je-fferson County, Kentuckn based

the City of

APPROPRIATIONS
Safety
Sanitation
Roads and Maintenance
Grounds Maintenance
Beautification
Insurance
Animal Control
Street L:.ighting
County Assessments
I-egal Notices
City Communications
Administrative Supplies
Professional Fees

a city ofrhe Sth cldis is

on propertS, values as of January l,Qffi',, rffi

Said property taxes shall be paid to the eity of.Barbourmeade. The eily

:?Y"ff ffi ffi llf, Yistrffi,#'$#fi ffi ffiJ:::l
shall be madein the amount as pieseribed'b3 law. ', 

' ':

Property taxes will be due and payable ai follows:

A, Face amount of bill discounted by 2% if tax payment received/or post-
marked by September 30,2006.

B. Begiariing October 1, 2006, face amount of bill plus penalty of ten per-
cent (10or), and interest of eighteen percent (18olo) per annum on the
face amount,

The City may impose a lien upon the property of delinquent taxpayers as
provided by law and may require any delinquent taxpayer to pay cost of
filing such a lien and any cost fog releasing such lien.

This ordinance shall be in full force and effect from and after its adoption,
signing, attestation and publication as provided by law.

Reading - 5/15/06
Reading - 6/19106
rrid approved this 19th day of June, 2006.

Erica Albrecht, City Clerk Kim Holsclaw, Mayor
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lay of July,2006

linance adopting an annual budget for the City of Barbourmeade, Kentucky
the year.beginhing Julyts2006 through June 30, 2007. Be it ordered by the

Commission of Birboffmeade, Keotucky as follows:

Taxes

2006-20V1
BUDGET

187,000
20,@0
40,000
17,000
7,000

zittoM

fund (M.A.P.)
Tax

rest Income

25,000
94,000
35,000
20,000
25,000
5,500

500
14,000
5,000
2poo
2,000
2,200

779ffi
13.000
't:ooo
1,000
6,900

Net Surplus (Deficit)

First Reading May 15,2006
Second Reading June 19,2006
Passed and approved this 19th day of June, 2006.

This ordinance shall take effect and be in force from and after its passage and
pubtication.
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i'&.S.Ao.er*J" *r+
SchweinharU Notary

ssion-expires F ebruary 20, 2010

iElected Officials Como.
'Meetinjs and Seminars
Dues and Subscriptions
Cortirgeflcgutrq_ _ *
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Attest: Erica Albrecht. Citv Clerk Kim Holsclaw, Mayor


